
FARM, GAIftEN AMI HOtTHEHOLR,

The Urf MlMlt.

When hurried with work, don't f (ft
the stock. For lice applv linseed oil
nml the curry-comb or card.

Horses should l>o worked moderately
at first. If the shoulders arc inclined to
chafe, bat Wthem with salt and water,
vvasli off the salt, rub dry and apply
crude petroleum. This is A healing ap-
plication for galls or bruises. Wash the
feet and legs wheu muddy, and wipe
dry. tiivc some bran or oatmeal iu their
driuk. Oivo cut feed at main, and long
hay at night. Clean them tli.irouglilyat
night. This is important to their pnvper
rest.

'Lhe treatment of cows mu-t depend
on circum stall ecu, A cow in full flow
may profitably get all the full idio can
turn into milk. When she i* turned
out to grass the feed of meal should not
IH> cut off. She will take three or four
?marts or more of mixed uical and bran
in a day witliont getting fat, if she is the
right sort of cow, and pay for it in niilk
with a gins! profit. If she is not the
right sort, it will bo lw*t to get rid of
her. dairying is now the niost profit-
able business of the farm, and where
there are cheese factories or creameries,

the women of the household are relieved
from much severe lalnr. Calve.**should
be kef* growiug from the first. Wheu
two woeioi olil they will learn to eat a
little out liay with Vwun and oatmeal or
oihr.eal mixed.

P imp Tar.la mud moist juature* are
fatal to sliivp. Iry clean yarvls and up-
land pasture* are needed. Steaming
manure aliuit the yarxls is injurious.
Kwes that are suckling lambs should lc
fila pint of meal, grain, or bnui daily.
The iamlvs will be 'in gamers. Fresh
water and salt should lu> provided every
day.

Notliing comes amiss to pig** at this
season. FiaHKt clover hav or wo 11
cored ixvrustalks wetted and sprinkled
with m\al, will bo eaten readily. Boots
of nil kinds, brewer's gnuus'and Iwnii
with milk will t.iake pork. But then- is
much in the breed, Choose a pure
breed. whether it be Berkshire, Essex,
Suffolk, or the Poland-Chins, sod now
is a good time to procure s pur to com
mence with. l>nt purity of breed will
not serve as a substitute for food and
cure. Pure bred swine will make more
pork from tlie same food than any other,
and all their progeny will be of the
same character ; tluvi is, all thero is in
" pore blocx!.**? Ayriculturixt.

Ira* a farmer'* Nele-lteok.

For orchard grass sow witli oats, or
other spring grain crop, full two bushels
of seed to aero; must be thick or will
grow in tufts; make* good hay. and, for
posture, grows faster than any grass.

Cayenue pepper, mixed in the cooked
food of fowis, will make them lav many
moro eggs than if not so fed. Make a

tmdiliug daily, winter and summer, of
ndiau meal or meal and bran, and season

it strong with pepper, and it will jay
welL

Sow for Hungarian grass last week in
May; half bushel to acre; cut belorc
seed njieus, to prevent injurious effects
on stock. It draws heavily on the fer-
tility of the soil, and should lie sown
only when a deficiency of other hay is
likely to occur.

The best variety of grapes for general
cultivation is the Concord; but for some
parts of Central New York and some
pa-ts of th ? New England States, the
Hirtford Prolific may ripen better, it
being a we k earlier than the Concord,
but not as good a grape.

When potatoes are planted in the gar-
den or field near the house, if a few peas
are dropped into every other lull and
every alternate row, a good crop of green ;
peas may be secure*! for the family table,
th j vines being supjxirted by the potato
vines. Marrowpots or other thrifty
growing varu-ties are beet. The potato
crop is m>t lessened thereby.

A l oad tree *r Wheal.
A letter from C. Becker, of Bloomville,

Delaware county, N. Y.. was read before
the Farmers' Club as follows:

"I mowetl a piece of clover and
timothy the Ist of July, plowed an acre
and thirty one nxls the Ist of August,
turned the sod all even and nicely, the
soil Wing a gravt Uy loam on table land,
or on what we term the upper flats, on
th * Delaware river, seven miles above 1
Delhi, tlie comity seat. After it had
been piw wed a week, I w*mt over the piece
with a harrow unae a week till the Ist of
HeptcmWr. I th.-n put on tlie cultivator
ouce, even when I considered the surface
sufficiently pulverized for a graxi wed
bed. I then sowed on the piece two
bushels, less four quarts, of white wheat,
then put on the cultivator once over, ,
thu went one** over with the harrow. I j
then slacked a barrel of lime anil mixed '
with three barrel* of ashes, and sowed .
evenly over the piece and put the harrow
once over again. The w.-atber prove* 1 j
favorable for a fall growth. It showed
a very fine top. wintered well, grew
finely in the spiring, stood remarkably
even on tlie ground, and ripened the Ist
of July. I cut it Wfore it was dead
ripe, got it in in good order, thrashed it'
the Ist of SeptemWr, and measured!
forty-five bushels from the machine, j
and reo> ivod at the Delaware County i
Winter Fair the first premium for the j
largest quantity raised from an acre, aud
the firat premium for the best quality of
wheat. Having seen an aceotuit in the !
proceeding* of the Farmers' Onb recom j
mending the same process, last fall, for
cultivatim? and preparing ground for
wheat, I feel willing to give rnv experi-
ence hi raising an acre and thirty-one
ro*U, hoping it will be a benefit aud en-
couragement to other* to make a trial.
Iintend to try the name plan or process
in preparing and raising a larger piece
next season, feeling well satisfied that
tli re. i-s a large area of land along the
Delaware well adapted to the raising of
winter wheat, and that a large amount of j
mouey, which is now paid out for West- [
ern flour, might lie Ha veil aud appropri
ated to other necessary purposes."

Mr. 8. E. Todd said tliat Mr. Becker
ha 1 produced a fair yield of wheat, but
th it fanners in the northern port of New
York State frequently raise forty-flve
bushels to the acre without extraordinary i
preparation of the soil.

I.oral ion of a Hoiar.
It is a matter of surprise that so few

p -ople who purchase a house carefully
regard itssamtarv condition*. The law's ;
of health, ko outraged by builders, are
too generally acquiesced in by the un-
thiuki r,g purchaser. Shady mirth Klojies,
damji ii,lri*lic, and the neighborhood of |
stagnant swamps, are t*xi often chosen
for the home in which to rear a family, j
No human being xn breathe with ini- 1
pnuity the exhalations from damp cellars
and reeking jtools of stagnant meadows.
Sunshine, pure air ami perfect drainage
are oonditkißH of health which cannot be
ignoreil.. We have seen the fever line
drawn 1>etween locnUtiea adjoining with
u precision too marked to lie mistaken, j
Elevated, sunny south slopes, where air
and sunlight are copioaaly diffused, are
never visited bv epidemics; so of drj-
and well drained bottom lauds.

A Sad Warning.
A terrible suicide occurred in Fishkill

village, X. Y. John Erwin, a lad
eighteen years ofage, a clerk in Hoyt's
store, was detected stealing five dollars'
worth of dry goods. His parents reside
in Xewburgh, and were sent for, when
Mr.'Hoyt settled the matter with the
father for fifty dullars, and then search
was made for the boy. He was found in
an ont-bonse, dead, having taken cither
morphine or arsenic. Letters found on
him and in his trunk revealed the feet
that/or some time he had been the vic-
tim of a blackmailer in Lowell, Mass:,
who kept demanding money and goods
from huu at intervals, as a price for
hushing up something young Erwin had
done, but what it was does not transpire.
The blackmailer seemed to have been
ready to take either dry goods or money.

Bret Harte once worked for his board
up in one "f the Sierra valleys, but the
old hiiow he lived with thinks he hardlv
paid hi* war. "Do you see that fence?*'
said tliedlfr rtjando a party of visitors
l.it'lv, pointing to a stump : and-brush
affair around his garden, "Well, Bret
staid with ma two year, an' 'bout all he
done was to help me build thai. "

THE "RAEH EDGE" LETTER.

Hear* n irt dcfrkfr'i li*|tllln?( !???

Notable I.cm r f f>k. A. IS7V.

No little nnxicty ha* l>eeti felt among
Henry Ward Hcivher'a friend*, relative
to hi* explanation of what i*Known a* j
the " ragged edge letter, of Fell, o, |
1871 When on the witness aland and
questioned about thia letter Mr. Hooch
er began his taak l>y narrating circum-
stances which .>ocurriug on Saturday
had reduced him to a state of extrwor ,
dinary hut net umiaunl depression, for
it seems, according to hi* testimony, j
that the enthusiasm which neoom|vuiioi-

Sunday's work is always followed hv a
reaction cm Monday, and that hi* spirits
on tlint day are always low mid his
mood* despondent, Hut on thi* ocoa
atoii 111 Was still more depressed from the
hu't that on the previous Saturday he
had I men reproached by Mr. Moulton
" in a tone tliat wan very cutting

"

for
failure to pay regard forMr. Tilton's in
terest.s as lie had pronnsisl, for not ful-
filling the understanding and the com
mon agreement to aid Mr. Tilton. In
the depressed mood which followe.l two
ilaya later, Mr. Ikwlwrwrote this long
letter, which he described "as an cxluhit
of what he had done during the pant
year for Theodore."

Mr. Kvarta read thia letter to Mr.
Hoochcr, paragraph by paragraph, as
follows :

Otsl knew* tlut I Ue j Mil ta.ee thought
JIIKIj ul.m.(gust iwtut's! ite- rv intoluvefT..its
i 0 ixsptri) a wy foi P. aiat E. than n I dst
far aose-f a tuuMtml ftj,l. Aa to the outsule
public, I have lieier lost an opportumiv U>
soften prejudice# or refute falsehood*. and to
excite km, I y feehug aiui. s all ahem 1 met. 1
aw thruwu aui.au; clervvtuen. public men. an,l
generally tjie tuaa< rs of public opuinia, an.t 1
l.a\e usej aveiv rational eiiiteaxoi to i,lrain

Uie e>:! which have heeu xisit.al upoa I'., and
with utiTaasiug success.

Q. Now wliat fa.-ts in your own con
duct or effort does that clause refer to f
A. It refers to the prolonged eudoavor
which 1 had made everywhere to say
tliat tile tori<s that Mr. Bowen had
bruited, and tliat 1 had givcu currency
to?that 1 believed tin ;n to l*o false ;
tliat I believed Mr. Tilton to li> an hon-
est and a thoroughly chaste and temper-
ate man; tliat 1 believed liim to tie
neither a lecher nor a drunkard ; tliat 1
believed him to lie in many things weak,

1 often said ; tliat 1 thought tluit but
everywhere 1 attempted to do Unit which
I had uud. rtakeu to do, reinstate him as
he was when he sat a brilliant man at the
head of the huirpciuiriit.

Bus the root® of this prejudice are long. The
i-alartrophe wtuch precqutataii him from hat
place oulr din-kwed feetuigs that had eiatitxl
ioug. Neither he nor you can bw an are of the
foliUKof cUttwee tn koctetr, on other grounds
than late rumor*. 1 mention (hat to explain
why 1 know with absolute certainty, that uo
mere e:atemetrt. letter, testimony, Jr athnua-
Uon will roach the toot of *3aim and reu.i-iste

them. aue and work will but clucuic evil
require* chronic rcrnedice. If w; destruction
wisikl place him a.l tight, that shall not ntainl
m the way. tam wiuuie to atepdosu and out

No one cau offer mure than that. il.at Ido
offer. hacritkv me without her nation if you
can clearly nee Tour way to hie safety and liap-
puiee* thereby. Ido not think that anything
nOUid ho framed by it. 1 should t>e destroyed
l*ui ho would nut be eared. K. and the children
would hare their future ch>ua' X

Q. Now, sir, what did you refer to in
regard to any step or conduct of your
own in these clauses of your letter! A.
I undertook to clear him from every im-
putation that affected his character, ex-
cept those which belonged to his later
associations with socialistic ideas and
with the W oodliulLs. Itwas a common
ground between us that Elizabeth ami
the domestic troubles were to lie shielded
in silence. 1 could not undertake to do
some tluugs without bringing up the
whole mutter in such away that that
would be disclosed. 1 could not under-
take to dear his character in regard to
bis sentiments ou socialistic questions;
that Icould not do. But if, in ,regard
to the other, if in regard to lus houses-
hold, in regard to Klizulieth and the
children?if he wished that, on my
jart. to he dragged out and to be made
a subject of investigation, my opinion
then was, and was through the whole of
the years, that that could never come
into the church without 'destroying that
church, and I would "step down ami
out" before anything should ever de-
stroy Plymouth Church. 1 had an ex-
aggerated idi-a, but it was a real idea
that anything of that kind?l would
sutler anything, but that church should
stand. Ami then, as for him and her
and the children?tiiis is not exactly the
language of a lit**nil and logical state-
ment, bat it is language, as w hen Paul
said :

"I could wish myself accursed
from Christ for my brother's sake!"?
as David fur Absalom: " Would to God
I had died for thee !" If my going out
of th* chtinTi and ont of tha ministrj-,
and so, the destruction of my profi*s*ional
life, would restore things as they had
ls>t*n Is-fore, 1 had the feeling wWn 1
wm te this letter thai I w*-uld gi*u them
up willingly to put things back where
they were.

In one point of view I couiJ dw-ire the eacn-
tiee on my iwrt. Nothing can (xiveiblv U- n*>

1 as the norror of great UarkueMn in wlurh
1 apetvl rie.rh of rev tune. 1 look n|s>n lieatii
as sweeter fared than any friend I liars in the
world. Life *ou!d be pi nasi ut if I could see
that rebnilt which is shattered. lint to live on
the sharp and ragged edge of anxietv. remorse,
fear, des|ir. au*l jvl to put on all ap| earam-e
of serenity and ha{'i>;ne.-s, cannot be endiut-1
much ion per.

No-long can possibly be so bail as the horror
of great darkness tu which I spend much of m*

time.

Q. Was tliat clause an expression of
your views, your feelings, in view of the
situation as you have narrated it ? A.
Ye*, sir. ri'eble wonls! If there had
been any Htronger in th" English lan
guage I would have pnt them in.

Q. Wliat horror of great darkness did
you spend much of yuur time in f A. I
don't know; Icannot define it, nor ilo-
scrilie it. I only know that I am sub-
ject to very profound darkness by times,
and reactions; just as, at the other ex-
treme, lam mibject to very great exal-
tations. Mr. Exalts, I di*l not do right
when I saiil most of my time. (With
great emotion. ] I lived very near to
God then, and the most of my time I had
jieace. Most of my tim<- I wrh almve
it; lint there were days in which mid-
night came at midday, and a horror of
darkness.

A Word to Workinginen.

The New York ('ommcrcial liull' Hn
wivs that one 01 the greatest trochlea
trade unions have to contend igaiort is
Hie jwrasites that'gain influence ail
position in them, iiud then use the in-
fluence in tlieir own favor and against
the beat intereata of tlie workingnien.
It cites an instance where the president
of a union wan also an official in the
Grangers, which position he had obtained
upon thedirect or implied understanding
that he should use his other positiou to
enable the farmers to get an good prices |
as josnible for their produce from its
members, while his duties to the union
required bun to use all his efforts to ob-
tain this produce at the lowest possible
rates. It is by no means an exceptional
case, the pajwr says. It is usually those
who have nothing to losu who get up or-
ganizations of this kind in the lirst place
and control them afterwards, nnd the
only wonder is that workingmen gener-
ally have not opened their eyes to the
fact long ere this.

A Voted Lion.
The lion "Jim," which has just ex-

pired at an eastern menagerie, had a his-
tory of its own. He was captured when
two years old, and, with one or two ex
oeptious, was the lurgest lion in captivi-
ty. He was twenty-i ight years of age,
and ha<l resisted every effort to tame
him, being at the time of his death al
must as wild as when first captured. At j
one time breaking loose, lie attacked an
elephant, and the elephant threw him
down, breaking two of his ribs. During
his career the lion killed one man and j
thirteen animals, besides seriously in
juring a number of his keepers.

Keep Away.
The son of a subscriber of a New York

paper receives the following in reply to
a letter asking what chance there was for
him to get work in the city: Ifyou are
wise you will not think of coming to
New York at this tiipjs Jo work at your
trade. Many thous tnds of personß as
cjmpetent as yourself to earn a living
are now out of employment, and either
subsisting on the earning*? of more
prosperous years or almost at the verge
of starvation.

A Now Slorj of the Creation,

Mr. (leorge Smith ha* written a
to the l<oti>ton 7W tjnipH ennri'rninn liin
effort* to read the nUMtftm tkblMl
which ww proonred hv him in Assyria
and deposited iu the Hi ui-.li Museum.
I licac tablet* contain the Cluilduic c

count of thi creation an.l full of man,
and thus, nt tin* comparatively lute day
of the world, their repott conies to
strengthen iu weaken the Mosaic his
torv, as recorded in the llililc, of the
MUlie great events. Mr. Smith, tifl< r

giving mi account of the discovery of the
tablets, KIIVs tluit when complete the\
limit luive imiuU r. ,1 nine or tin, iimt
that the history a* recorded on them of
w lint occurred " in the Is-ginning "

was

niueli longer and fuller than the corre

KpuutUns ifjKirtin the link of lleucsis.
lie continues us followa:

The uarrattve on the Assyrian tablets
commences with a U soriptiou of the pc
rinl li'fore the world was created. 'lie'
desolate mid empty state of the universe
and the generation bv chaos of nnmster
arc vividly given. Tin ditto-i* presided
over by a female power named I'ludul
iiinl l'luiimt, tinresponding to the Hull
attli of llerosus \ but as it proceeds the
Assvtian account agrees rather with the
Ilible than with the short account from
Bcrosu*. We are told, in the inacnp
tloiia, of the fall of the o lest ml being
who uppctus to ixirivs|Hud to Satan. In
Ilia ambition he raises his hand against
the sanctuary of the tail of h iveu, atnl
the description of him i*really niaguili
cent. He ia represented riding iu a
chariot, through celestial apace, Mir

rounded by the storms, with the light
uing plating before hiui, and wielding a

thunderbolt as a weajmi.
This rebellion leads ton war iu heaven,

and the eoiiqueet of the powers of evil,
the go.U iu due course creating the uni
verae in stages, as iu the Muie narru
five, surveying each step of the work and
pronouncing it guil. The divine work
culminates in the creation of mail, whoi-,

made upright and free from evil, tutd en

dowed bv the gvils with the noble faculty
of apivli.

The lleity then delivers a long ad-
dress to the newly created Iwing, in
structing him in all his dutiea and prui
leges, tuid poiuting out the glorv of Li >
state. Hut this x udltion of blessing
.Ill's not last l"tig before man, yiddi'.ig
to temptation, falls ; and the Deity then
prouotincea upon him a terrible curse,
invoking on his head all the evils which
have since afflicted humanity. Tin -o
latest details are upon the fragment
which I excavated during luy first jour-
uev to Assyria.

I have at present recovered no more of
the story and am not yet in n jnisitiun to
give the full translation and details, but
I hope during the spring to find time to
search over the collection of smaller frag-
ments of tablets and to light ujmn any
smaller porta of the legends which may
have escaped me. \\ lien my investiga-

tions are completed 1 will publish a full
account ami translation of the tteuesis
legends, ull of which 1 now liuve been
fortunate enough to find, some in the
old museum is'flection, others bv excavu
tiona in Assyria.

A Marvelous Snake Fight.
The Santa llona (California) /knux:m'

tells this story;
laist August, as Mr. Woodhridge, who

lives just above Clovenlale, formerly of
lVtaluma, was going to his work in the
early morning, he -aw a strange sight,
something which he could not at llrst d
fine?whirling, writliiugaud turning on
the ground. Oua n**arer approach what
was liia astonishment to discover two
immense rattlesnake* engagisl in a dead
ly strife. They wen* wrapped around
each otlier from the tail to withii six

or eight inches uf the head, aud never
for a moment did tin y take their eye* off
each other. Now and then tliev would
slowly unwind to within one or two coils
of the tail, when, with an instantaneous
movement, tliey would again become in -
vulvod to the neck, and with jaws dis-
tended and fangs excised, one jtonhl
strike at the other, his antagonist in-
variably dmlging ut the Wow, when in
turu be would Is* foiled. After repeat-
ing their maneuvers for a time they
would lie panting in inch other's coils,
and then slowly and cautiously unwind,
only to repeat the involvement and strik-
ing again. So fiercely dil tli*vembrace
each other that one would think surely
the life would Ih> crushed out. Strike
after strike was made on both aides, but
never once was an adversary * far
caught off his guard as t*ireceive a blow.
They luul b*i>n fighting over a space of
fifteen or twenty f<*t, as evince*! by
their tnu*ks in the dust. To all appear-
ances they luul lxs-n fighting all night,
every inch of ground U-aring mark ? of
the conflict. After kokicg at llu ni for
some time, Mr. \Voo*lridg** cut a pole
seme eight or t n f*et l"iig, and ju*t
then a Mr. Murphy came up. He t.n>k
the pole and approaching tlie m-.nkes,
they aunultaneously discovered him,
wht n, loosening their hold of eneh other
with marvelous rapidity, tlie larger one
rushetl at him, perfectly furious; it r*>-

quirisl the second blow to ship him. In
a moment lifter the other storti-il aftr
Mr. Murphy, as his now dead antagoni.-t
ha*l done, when lie, too, wns slain by a
well-directed blow. One mid Hixt**': i and
the other fifteen rattles.

Those Wicked Itats.

Having rend that coal tar would ilriv*
away rats from a dwelling, 1 would like
to give a chapter from my experience
witli it.

Some years since, after nil epidemic
which kified all our cats, our house lx>-
came inf*ste*l withanarniy ofrats. They
gnawed holes in nearly every room,
made ha via* generally, and seaaijierod
about day and night, till we were near
lv rciulv to " burn up tin* liou-e and
run away by the light of it."

J list then we l end an article oil the
many virtues of coal tar, in which the
writer, a noted college professor, told
the same story. " I'ut tar in tin* holes;
they would Is* disgusted and leave <ri

We supi>osed it must be true,
ho wo sent twenty miles for coal tar.
Foolishly Ihad B]M*ut the day it came

in giving my pantry an extra clean-
ing.

At night my hnslmnd made a swab
und applied the tnr to all the holes. We
retired, thinking wliat a blessing that
Homelssly was wise enough t< tell uh
just what to do to get rid of such a
nuisance. ltut in the morning?oh,
horrors, surh a pantry ! I should have
supposed every rat in the neighborhood
had waded through the filthy stuff and
danced a jig on my cleau shelve* and
floor. In every rismi t< which tliey
hud access were their black tracks visi-
ble. From the back kitchen tothe front
door the house was filled with the
abominable odor. It t**ik weeks to
clean the last of those tracks and a

month to rid the house of the detestable
perfume. Words fail to describe tlie
horrors of that extremity?l can think
of only one thing worse -a visitation of
smnltnox. And, to cap the climax, tot
a rat left the house ! They seemed to
stick tin* closer. Depend ujhiu it, the
only sure cure for nits is a good cat with
a family of smart kittens.

The Emperor ofBrazil.
His Imperial Majesty the Emperor

Horn Pedro 11. of Brazil, who, accord
iug to a French report, i about to abdi
catc his throne ami to take up bin r<f<i
dencc among the people of the United
States, in in the fiftieth year of hia age.
He was Imrn on the 2<l of Doeeinlier in
the year 1825. He is the son of I.)om
Pedro 1., ami commenced to rule, under
ft regency, on the 7th of April, J 831, and
to govern personally on the 23d of July
in the year 1840. He was crowned on
the 18th of July, 1841, and married 4th
of .September, 1843, to Princess Thcrese
Cristine, daughter of Francis 1., King of
Sicily. The Emperor's daughter,
Countess d'Ku, in whose favor it is said
he will abdicate, was married on the
15th of Octolier, 18fi4, to Prince Louis
Philippe Maree Ferdinand Gaston,
grandson of the lute King Louis Phil-
ippe, of France. The Emperor of Brazil
has been, it is alleged, vastly disquieted
in mind of lute years, by reason of the
conflict which had arisen in his do-
minion between State millionth-:., a

party in Parliament, and hierarchy and
clergy of the Catholic Church.

What holds all the snuff in the world ?

No one nose.

gIIIISAKY OF NEWR.

lie,? at Iwlrreat Iran ll*me and Ahrnnd.

Ilia ltuiish llouae of tkimtnona, by a vote of
I.AJ to IV, refused lo order to a second leading
a lull to enable unmarried women to veto at

I'trbaiuenlerv elections Mr. Iliamelt votsl
with the minority At the ltb.sle Island
election there was no cbol.-e for Govrm.it iW

IJeiiteoatil Govcrn.u lo the |SH.(.|.>. AII tlie

other Republican candidate* were elect ed..
The aleamer Parwgon uaa dealroved by lire

at bet wliaif 111 81. l.oiua, lsiea on vessel and
caigo over Vl.Vl.mkl 'The iiol.iriousc.no

(elfeller, t'clei Mciartuer. who was reoenlly

aireelrd at Ilallas. IV las. has again escaped
fii.in cusl.siv Two new suits have tsieii Is

gnu agauo.l Wui. M. I'aoed ono to recover
?1'1.000.Q00, and (be other fur bis ariet-l iu . ae

be slnuttd l*i bl*i|aled fiotu bis (uvwilt .Ul-

pltsolinielil . Na\igatloli oil the r oliurclicul

river o(*.|ie.l laU-r Ibla rear (ban II baa for
twinty veals Siv viclluia of Ibe Iblano

boiler ev|iloalon at Snacuse, V \ . liavednsL
l.i m t' Miller, ciupl -yed iu a saw luiil al

Mukllep'it, I s wan cailglit lu Ibe l!}-wb*<l
and . rush I-,1 to deatli \ corurr lit wheat at
Chicago run tin- tuaiket up onuudemblv
Hue of the newly apjsUiitcil cardinals la
iu (..son iu Germany. This in (l,e (lard case iu

(he hist, MV of (bo Uouian Church when au rui-

-I'itsoned | itdate has Iweu made cat.Uii*].

Se\era! (iroferaiirs of (tie muversily of Ma.l

rid have twen anesteit tu purauance of (he

government Jioha} to (uuusb ail profeastuw who

pi.des: against (lie recent nlucall.mal laws
Hi rr Nrgl, editor of the ultramontane liif.v-
-<l!'c( of Mttuiolt, who waa rr- .ntlv sentenced to
tmpriaoumeut for |tut>balnng an aitlcle luault-
uig to Prince Ittvuuvrck, lias lieeii arreatcsi by
.be Aiistr.au au(borl(les on Uie application of

the German government . ... Attachments
baie Is-ru made ill.del uew s.ut* against Uie

property of Wiu H.Tweed Ui New York Gen

Camjsw eutered lb|*i'l, B(iaiti, after a fight, in

which lie 1 >-t folly lulled and wounded. Tlie
less of (bv Carlisle is not known l ull re-
turns of the state election iu Rhode Islam)

give the follow tug vole. Kuf Giivrrmir, lla/an),

Ii dels-intent Republican, 8,717 . IJpjatt, Regu-

lar Republican, 8,911 ; Culler. HeMWTU. 5,1(19.

Tor lneutenaut-itovrruor, l*ay, ludr(*>n.lent
RepubUcau, 9,195 , Scl?in, Regular Rc|uiUlt-
cau, 7/112 ; Pierce, lvm.s rai 5,121 llu
dour, gram au.l cuumiMsimi bouse of How ant
Huu-btuan A Son, of I'll ladelpbta, failei) lately,

their liabilities being placed at tIUU.UOO
Th* total vote for Governor mConnecticut woe

52,7-5 UMnamtic; 44,2(11 Republican; 2, vc

l'ri liit.tion ; and fourteen scattering, leaving
a liclUis-ralie majority of I. The total Vote

for Cougrresmeii in the state was 51,099
Uem.s-ratic ; 47.911 Republican, and 1,909 l"nv

hibitroti. Tlie I'emoi-rat.c majority tu this total
vote is 1,867.

The registry of Urtlis iu Chariestowu, Mass.,

shows tl.at Jesse Toiuen y, the !\u25a0> mutdt-rer.

now under sentence t f death ui lkoUai. ciuu-

plt-t.d his fifteenth vt-ar on iln twcnty-nu.Ui
.lav of NovemUtr last .. Michael Sullnan
was Itaugsd at Sew Rrui.sw.ck, S. J., for the
murder of Panic! Talinadgn, an old man

eeveiitv-two years of age. The tuuivlerer se-

cured about #270. Sulilvau ma.le no confession

and dieil wall hltle ev ..lent (tain .. .The em-

ployees of the Pel*a are, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad C m; a.iy's coal mines vot>l

1,512 to 519 against a strtke.. Ibe employees
of all but one of Uie . dler.es in the Shaniokm

Pa i region *i> on *irtke . .Ttie town clerk of

South t'lucago has re fits.-J to s.gn the c- rti-

dcates of the e*i. t,.l*!cs declared uleclcvl ui

the rtsent m ic.n .jal . IcvUous on live grounds
of whole wave corruption and iMvilot-lwixs ufliug.

.....A uutulier of house# were Uownwlown

ami five |w>n-us were k:ilr! aud >i. ral other*
wound.d t>r a tornado near luttie Ika k, Ark.
Aleut the same time a storm struck Tc va> kai.a,
utnvMidug the public acbisd tnnldmg and fatally
wr-nmhug one child aud siigbily injuring

several other*. Ram f<U m torrents . .

Patrick O Sluva. who staid-cd his wife on March
18, 1874, from the effects of which she died
tiiedayw later, was hau.-ed al Si. 1. ~*.

The rush cf imangrati u to Nebraska, Wyo-

ming. I'tali ai d the Pacc.ee at, tins sj ring,

is enormous, anil ooiiliiiees Willi. Ut al ateiue ut.

Gen. Crook au l bts aoldxww have re-

ceived the thanks of the ArU. tia Legislature
for their Mrvkv* IU anbihung the b-'fdew of
h -tile Indians lliat be hi Ibe territory under
a fv.'gu of terror... Nino building* were de-
stroy e.l by t.re at Greenville. M*s. au.l
stverml (vorsouii were badly injured by fa ling

chimney*. Tlie loss t* iohOlk) Hy tlie
n*e in the Miniuns>pi<t liver at Mmneapoiis the
steamer Muineapohs was wrecked, two railroad
bnvlgos were dewtroyed. and several aawmili*
were tubmergvs! A (varty of Mexican r.>b-
bera Uireatetied an atta- k on Rntua. Texas, but
tlie proseuce of troop* causod them to ivtreat.

Tlie decrease iu Uie attp|dy of cxval aeut

from tie Pennsylvania mint* so far thia year
is 919,258 ton* . . .A farmernaoinl AtcKmrie.
living live mile* from Greenville, 111., waa

murdered tu lux tied, an I then dragged to Uie

-table and placed under the feet of a (Mtir of

mules. Hi* wife and aou have been arrested
ou u*piciau of having committed Uie deed....
A new diM-xse lias devc!o|d itself among

or*ca nea. Albany, New York. Tlie b<<rwe*
breast aud foreleg* are covered with lum(.
which must be (iwinful,a* the animal exhibits
sign* of sickness and severe suffering ....

Pre-dent Grant and hi* Cabinet p*rtici|atcd
tu the centennial celebration* in Lexington
and Concord, Mass.

The steamer* Ocean and Fu-Hinff oolh<led at

Shanghai, and the latter sank immediately,
caiamg great lose of life In answer lo a
iptcetioii as to what course Uie Ltntia'i goveni-
ment would take if the independence of llel-
guim was threatened tu e n.ae-picnoe of her re-
jection .f Prussia's detnatHp. Pisraeb sa.-l

that there b.v been much exaggeration in this
matter, but if lielgtau neutrality wa* threat-
ened Knglaiid was prepared to do her duty ...

An engagement bos taken | lace lietween gov-

ernment troops and the Carbsta near Tobsva.
the laUer lwing defeateil with a loss of one

hundred killed.... Much damage has been
done by the flood* iu Australia A partv
of Mexican*, returning from Texas with stolen
cattle in their possession, have l>eoii arrested
at Camargo Tlie explosion of a boiler in

the gingham mills, in South Adams, Mass..
killed three men and fatally injured three
others Gov. Haitranft, of Pennsylvania,
has signed the hill to re]>eal the looal option
law Thaddcus Smith, a North Hadley,
Mass , farmer, ban failed. His liabilities ore

i 150,000, and his assets 4100,000 Pan
ltryant, the noted mimtrel, died in *ttch |>oor
circumstances that hia theatrical associate*
bail to contribute monev for bis burial.

A lire in Gloucps'cr. N. J., destroyed pro(>orty
to tbe value of #150,000 In tbo ruittsl
States District (Vvnrt of I'ctroit, Juflpc Jircwn
sentenced Daniel Pratt, a jeweler, of Jackson,
to two' years am! six mnntlis* hard labor in
Hta'e prison, for rending a (-mtal card through

the mail* containing writing forbidden by la*.
Six companies of cavalry and two of in-

fantry have tieen ordered lo the base of tlie
Riack Hills as 811 esnut to Mr. Jenny, govern-
ment geologist, who w 11 make a survey of (be

country Commander Leroy Fitch, t\ s. N\,
died a* hia residence in Logansport, luil , affer
a lingering illness Holivia ia paaning
tbrongb another revolutioti and dislurbxncc*
occur daily A geucial law tor th* forma-
tion of agricnltnral and horlicnlfvinil societies
was passed in the New York SI ntr (Senate . .. A
voting man tiam'-d Fred R and- üborgb was
found dying from starvation and exhaustion

under a |>ilo r,f lnml)r in Kan Francisco. He
naui before Ina death that ho crawled under
tlio number nine "lava before, Other lumber
hail laien unwittingly piled around him atnjt-

ping Ilia egreaa In rioting hia examina-

tion of Henry Waul BMOIICT, in the Tilioti
II ?< chcr ctw, Mr. Krarta wan evidently de-
tciiurael that the jury ahnn'd have the full
btiiciit of liio denial*. llio ipioatioua wore

thoae which wore aakod on the second day of

lii examination, aa to whether Mr. lierchor
hul over improporly aoli -i tod or obtained any

improper favor* froinMra. Tillon,or committed
adultery with her. After emphatic denial* by-
Mr. IJcochor, Mr. Evarta aakod the atenog-

ispher to read tho <|ncation. The reporter he-
,

gan and the whole eeriea wae again road to tlio
jury. Then Mr. F.varta, in a moro rapid manner

tbati he had previously diaplaved, cloe<l with a

aerica of ipunlioiiH, the auawsiw to which were

deniala of adultery at any time, deniala of ron-
feaaiona of adultery or criminality, and denial*
of participation in eon vcreation a in which adul-
tery was charged.

Tho temperance folks are making 11

great effort to secure a prohibitory law
in Canada; and one petition from Now
Brunswick boro 13,000 signatures.

A Trrrtlilo Ntnrjr.
In the veur ISKI uvor three hundred

Hums Indian* who had participated in
the Minuet* da mivwiii'rMwciwoondeiuntHl
to death by h military coin mission, nn.l
of t hi-no thirty night worn afterword
hanged, nil ttt Urn NUUA time, in Moiiknto.
It linn ttlwuyi been imppoaeit tlint thl*
uholumilu hanging WOK iloiin under an
ortlnr from the l'i.i.|.nl of Uin I'tiißwl
States; Imt Um St. I'niil th-jmh'h tolla u

story which, if line, show* that tho exo

ClltloU wiw irregular milt illegal. Acv
cording to the I'iffnifo/i, alter tho cup
turv< of Uin MvagiHitii'ii. Sibley rtncivwl
from tin- War department, through the
Minner., da ih hg.iluin in fungi I-HS, infor
mul direction* to orgiuiisn n military
ootutuianioii for thnir triai. Tim pro
enndiugn wnm nummary, mid tlm wholo
thno liuudrcd were condemned to death;
hut it WttM finally decided to ncltx't for
cxncutioU only tilcan who hud InMi m
?Mgiii/.cil hy aiUictMw an nctixn h-iutcra
in tlm hutclmrinw whiclt lind IKWII txiui

miltod. A formal application wax until
to Witaliiugton for tlm mumtitm of tlm
l*rneidcnt to tlm inlliction of tlm dcuth
|miiulty 'H thcac, and tlm lh*itatch euv*

it lourna from n ritignn of Hi. J'nul who
anooiupiuiiixi thn Mmuiirwdu delegation
to Uin l-'-gnnutiva tuiutaiou thn following
part inn lore:

After thn tnuiMttcUon of Honm minor
unit tern, Senator lUimaey drew from hia
iHwkot u tnlegruiu from (Inn. 11. 11. Sih-
iey, imkuig for Um K*eoutiv order to
i'Xw*utn the thirty eight OOllTietod hUA'g-

ges. After a Imrried mailing of Urn din-
patch, Mr. I.uuxdii, turning mrvotialy
in hi* omit, and ehoving hi* ftugers up
through lii*kttir,ouid: "Oh! oh! thin
IB tint Iva I; till*enllltig llJo!l llln U> give,
IUcigd htood, my oilieiul or formal MUlC-
tion ul edict to tlm nxncutiou of thirty-
eight huiuiui Ix-inga! It aetiiu* to um
there can be nothing on moord, uo pm
cedent from any dvilistvl ruler, nothing
in the history of the world like it, tuni

1 tremble at it* contemplation. Mr.
Ihtuioey, why why didn't (h-u. Sibley
timt do tlm hanging, and Ureu, if ime<-*-
aary, tick me to approve hi* actionf"

Senator Ituuiany, according to the
Ihnpatrh, merely nuhl: "Allright, Mr.
Lincoln," and tlmn telegraphed (Jen.

Sibley to go nlmud with the hanging, ami
tbua Um grew tent execution which nver
t.'k phiei- 111 America WO* ueeoinpllcln d
on tlie btlength of u th gruphte do-patt h
from a man who had no legal authority
whatever to order it. The story sc u*
almost too terrible to U< true.

One liuudrcd It-ars of Age.

Koine twciity-tivc y.-ars uf>o an. d-.l
English profeseor vU-clarc.l that there
were no authentic nwiuf htuuiui K-iiigw
living to the age of 100 TiOfU. All of the
famoUN inafantxMi of tumnuo! longevity,
like tlioae of Old Parr, v* ho WOK mud to
Intvo tlii vi ut the ugeof 152, ami of Hctirv
Jenkins, who ourvived to t-urt of lti'.*,
rest npan the nascrtioua of tlm alleged
iN>ntenuri;uis theursi-lveK. The indefa
tignhle Mr. Thorns, i'i the punrait of his
holitiy, took ttp oase alter ease and illVen
tig.iU .I it thoroughly, rummaging jri>di
regisß-rs, siftmg the at*U-meiita of wit-

tieswi, and ißitiHiiltiug tomluißitii with
invariably the same result in each not
proven. lie f I'llid tliat the ulleg<9l ix-11-
tciianaus w ere usually poor nnd ignorant

JM-I MIIIS, alaiilt w how ? time of lnrth doctl-
WeliUry i vidctiec W.LS me-lUcluidve or

wanting. Their rlaiuis to extraordinary
age were lu-.tdc win i they were old atid
un-ntally fe lde. And he (irotvHtis to
KI-.V tlmt "the IKDU-iotix (wrhitp* h ME-t

ly entertained liy thA,- old )os.pl,- have
K*<n ntintxl by |Mitiular crxtluhty, by
the love of the marvelous inherent in our
natures, and oftentimes hy the UK-.11
pride of ueighlxirs and fellow towns-

men."* M -t people who have lunl a
gnuidmotbrr who claimed to lie a hun-
dred years old Wore she dirxl chug to
the K lief withtiliol atubbornnsw*. What
tle-y kllowr they know. lint lieliuuid of
them tlie prvKii tu biaek and white from
uutiiijHAciiable rvx-ords, und tliey eauiiot
give it. Mr. A. 11. Pulley and Mr.
Archibald Day, the well known Ei.gloh
actuaries, found hy an examination of
the mottahtv of the aristocracy tliat the
average mean duration in tluit class was
" uiat<-rudly greater" than itiUwgini'fxl
ixipulation. " And yet, to quote Mr.
Tbimis agtitti, "in the face of this start-
lit.g fact, I K lievo that n-i aUtheliLcaß-d
cone of centcnananistu has ever occurred
in any n-dilc family," To he Itfyears
old a man would have Ks-n K>m Kdor.-
the d.<clarutloit of iutiejvrnd. ticc and the
birth of the l"aited St-rßiv.

National Tree Culture

A hit of gtK-ip is going the rounds of
the press telling how a certain good
citizen recently cut down an immense
o.vk tree on his preiniwea, Iwvoause its
gigantic siz>- and w.",i.l rfui Kvaaty dn tr

s>i many vimtor*. Tlie trie hiwl j aasrxl
its sersind century of lifeand deaerved

Ivcttcr fate. Its fall brought forcibly
Ri mind the saying of an ancient lover
<>f tlie fon st, that the man who would
wantonly kill a Mhotic tree would slav
one of his fellow creatures. It would Ire
Kid to K-lieVe this, however, for the
waste of forest trees iii our land hits
Irecn indiscriminate and universal. So
far has it gone that iu aatne purl- of
New Kngiand and the Middle States
large manufactories nre kept in enforced
idlcneHs during part of the winter
monthß by reason ot tu. nglit, and the
rliarach-r of the soil in other section*
has undergone n change for the worse.
It would not be a bail idea if the North
should follow the example of the Wisvt
iti availing itself of the provision made
Ivy national legislation for tho encour-
ngomcnt of trim planting. In Minnc
s-ita, snitv the net in question was pass
<d, tiftei n million trvs-s have K>en
(dantrsl in aKiut seven thousand acres.
In addition tlie ntunlrcr planßsl on pri-
vate placi-rt, und not i-iul'raissl in the
aww>Bsir'H rctnnia und on tho ntilnstd
lines, will bring the total for the State
njv to twenty millions. This is just so
much solid wealth added to the coffers
of the State, and the trouble has Ireen
iHiiuparutivelv trilling. Iu the great
decrease of /..rest trims, tlie item of a

national system of tree culture is big
with the promise of future riches.

Pay iui: Tltcni Damagi-.

A widower at Marwcillca, wluw wife
was killed in n ('omtntitiiat riut there,

I lias jnxt reoiivereil lS.tkKi franca from
the city fur foiling tu do its duty ami
maintain public order. Near StniMburg,
not lung ago, a man employed tu xrntcli
the gates of n railway having (teen killed
by a train xvliich had 1men nuffercd to
leave the statiutl with Its liUiterns unlit,
his widow has jtbst K-en awarded an an
nbitv of :i(K) fnincwa year for life agaiimt
the Imperial Direction of the State rail
wayß. Kite had applied lit tirot reiqieet
fully fsr relief to the Direction, which
received her ax ahe would have K-en re-
ceived hy nn average railway Kmrd in
America; K-gnn by conß-iting her claim

i and charging Iter husband with drunk-
enness, and finally made her a generonn
offer of fifteen Undent, lean than 51H.50, in
full payment for the defunct ! She car-
ried her cane into the courts, nnd now,
in ICH than five months, site hue won n
handsome verdict.

Thy nold at the julilic auction in
Paris the other day a revolver that hua
had many owners, and with which live
ofits owners lunl committed Kuicide.

Patent Medicines.

That there nre notne good patent medi-
cinal no inR-lligetit man dare for a mo-
ment deny; and pre eminent i< the great
California Iterb medicine, Vinegar Hit
tern, discovered by Dr. J. Walker, a
uroimpcat physii inn of Kan Fnuiciaco.
Thin medicine, nltliough called bitters,

is not to K< elaxaed ntnotig the vile
" fancy driiikn " recommended tutd sold
over the bar by ruin-venders, but is a

combinntiort of pure herbnliatic extracts,
known to poaneai sterling medicinal
qunlitio*. and is compounded without
the u.ie in any shape of spirits. Its ac-
tion upon the internal nystem not
stimulating to tho extent that alcoholic
poison is, hut at once attacks im-
purities, nnd by removing the original
cause destroys the germs of disease aud
invites returning health. Its action upon
the Htoiuneh and liver render it an al-
most certain H(>eeitie in tho most stub-
born oaken of dyspepsia, and in truth
imparts new life aud vigor to the whole
sjHtem. It in one of the best medicines
iv-T invented. ?

I\ T. Illinium"* Latest Wondcrs?A
t'oloxaal Exhibition.

//.irivr'a Urri.'y Unvote# nearly two column*
In explaining and nitoßliig the k'c*( i-liU-rprl*-
Mwith wlili'h I*. T. Itanium I* making hlstori-

-o*l lua fort} year*' Itirnr** III* 111 .at ilbrtal
?ml during allow man In lit*world. I'll**laU-
u wlii.ii Harper liioiliaiw give u* Ima
authentic Bullions ftio i.ostly uoiwhelming.
Tli*}mako *u (Miliuftivliua.l ill**}. Mr. llM-
unm liRill*)* boasted III*! lis g*v* 111*
|*Uoo* tloulila llicir moil*}'* worth, mi l lit*
.I.lllm tin geueialiy B. kIIOW lodged ; Rut llil*

111 i- hn wet in* Ui li*t far uuutiipped himself.
IJ*I>I inn ho obtained finlu til* I V ?lilie. tI#- nt
Legislature ? chariot fur "The I*. T Haruuui*
I'iuieiwal I x|SMU .11 < uiinaii),' with * i'*|iilaJ
of ? million of ilollar*. Mr. lltruutu, who 1*
Iu i imlu.it of lltu i itlipany. aml Mr. t 00)1, In*

man**of. ti*ru BJK-iil many tu uitli*lu Furo|i#
(miferUlig limit plan*. ill* object of Mil*
great i<.nu|4Uiy, a lliuyaiuinui.es, t* to elevate
suiuoeiuouls, ilii*at Ilium of alt objectionable
lual.n.a, ami tloia router Uinm worthy lit*
(\u25a0airniiag* of llm lu.wl mural ami tofiiied

Sanacß. Thoy #} thai eventually Urn* Will
have a acore or m irr nf exbißiUui-a (traveling

ami iKumaueul I lu America ami K iropa, and
ihuy lutun.l lUat tliuircharter ad utiu sl.aij Re a
giiaianion of Uin lOcrlta of whatever Uioy bruin
Return llm (altlilr. llm |>rueant aa*aU they
hair hut two t Gill-ilium One I* Mr. UaruUUi a
willkuowu "Museum, Menagerie, llrtoa ami
TiaieUuK World a I an," the otlier la aiuiidy
?-ailed " 111* tlreat Itornui Hippodrome "

Mr.
lluiiulllwnulu* lu halo d*lotod yean to per-
fecting tblagteal *ufcrptl*e, and nearly eveiy
veal of hta |H>l*UU*l attoiitiuu Waa (.aid to It Ui
i.oro|N>. A-. an ai|ioiiM of several hundred
lh .until dollar a ho r IIHUhI a great hipjMc
llromu bill.Rng IU the tout of New York illy,
and under an outlay of over five thonaand dol-
lar* oa. b day he ha* run lit* establishment lit

New Vurk lur neatly a yeai. Thl* enpuaiUuti
,-,iUl|wuiyare lu elu|> Lha aullta il)|>|v>-
itruiue lit Tutoi* nut auiiiiuu . meanwhile
limy have Itudvllakt-U tlir illtill-lilt tack of
lrau*p.iruutf it ei.tiro to Uio |mi i(*vl clUoa lu
Aiuet'.ca. //.Ifpci t it'.rl-iyBVa

\u25a0 The (ireat Iv miaii liig|Kiilruta* will re-
aeuihl* a IUOVUJK . ouj. thai* ate l,lluu men,
? uuiiu and >Uu lioi. in Mr. Ihruuai a aarvica,

and the at adv in. iudeva 1Mlturaoe and puuiea,
txsudea ohjihanU, eamrla, Kiigtlah atau aud
?tag-botriKle, trained Btti.-lms Iwua, !-ear*,
Ugera and oihcr anuuala. for the eihlUtiou
of the menagerie and lite variou* ahoww, die-
(ii*v a and (Mffuttnauisi* . minuted with the eu-
(erpriaea, two eiiuilaiMietent*, each UMIfeet iu
Uuglh and IOC 111 w. lth, have been provided,
one of which will be kept in advance, in order
that uo tone may be luat by delaying In making
ready, l'he quooUuu of liana(Kinatlou by rail

a very serious one *as solved by the outi-

atiactloii of ISO cars, twice the usual length,

built exproaaly for this pur(s)e. Among them
ore auumtief of - horwe-i>*l*r cam. oonslrurt-

ed with cotumisltoua alalia, in which the horses
can he down and rest while on the jouruay and
arrive at the jlace of exbibiljuu i|iut fresh fur
the (Mirformance. lieaidea moving the lenM,
annual* and ail other material luthose Hippo-
drome cora, tsift ha will Re provided in Una*
devoted to th* jr*>W of the cuoruany fur
nearly ail the employee*. Jloridea the great
exhibition truta, and stable ItuU for the horse#

and other annuals, there ia also attached lo the
court any a large nave of blacksmith* and
carpenter* and builders, some of ahum precede
the show several day#, lo make ready fur Uie
exlnUuou Rv preparing the ground, erecting
aeats, etc. The dir-i-.i.g roou. tents alone wtfi
cover more ground than an ordinary cir -uo.

" To move atjch an euormuu* establishment
without h.tcb or iieiay,rei|uir<i* Ureetupl >ytuoul
of clear hoadod, (awoUual tueu at the head ul
each department. Lvorylhuig t* an arranged
aa to move with the Mnouthnee* and pioclaieri
of ciocit-woik. Althe apysuntel hour the can-
vas will go up, the street |>ruißstoti wilt move,
the perß.ttuat. e will commence. When all ta

over, and the great tent ta em]<tinl, everything
will 1 (lacked up Rv thuec detailed I r the
wurk, and the caravan, without Un loea of a
minute, will b* on the move toward the next
(dace of exbißitiou.

" The ( rogisiiuue of performance wjl l>e
varied and attra- uve. 1> -nabiaun will make
daily Roiloon as. emu oca wntti a car large
enough to ountx.a a ixMupany of Ave or au i--r-
--auna. at ai>t of alsKit a day for tßl*
feature alol.e Then there will Re thn "Roman
races lu Cliaritda dilven Ry " Amor. Wis;' the
"htwilv races, tu which forty wild bursa* are
turned 1.5.-e ui the aieua in exact ituitatxui of

the famous carnival tare* uf 1; WUI *nd Naplea.
"siaiulaig races, ' ui which Uie ruler* statu) <i

barehack boixis Liui.Ro races Ry laities . flat
race* by Lii£Ush, 1 iriuh, aud American
jucknya . IK- side# caowt. elrptiant. .elrvcti, au l
ill -iik-1 races. Auothrr (talurr will Re the SX-

biUtiou of Indian Ute oil the (uaiua, iu wßlch
the a- tors nill Ik- i-c io# of Indians with their
\u25ba jiiaw* atal i*]i(VUUMW. They will (wit up a
Ktnuiuo la-nan ei.raiD|4uent. hunt real
baffaloeo, g.ve war daucer, puny raoea, foot
race* aganwt horses, exhibition* of danug
herartuarubl|i, Uaao- thro wing. A Rand uf
M< xusau Oiler >, Otoat ted uo famous mustang a,
willmake a pretended attack on tlie Indian
camp an t gtvi- a mimic Rut faithful t> pr<-*<aita-
ItuU of tin- a lid scene* nactod ou the Western
( otitic*. Th. Lofbsh stag huut will h* an
CO 1 picture of the- a(s>rt itsc if, sritii a company
of 15;> men aud wotuon infuil hunting coatum*.
an) a la's* pack of Lugliah houiata.
There wuJ a- Re many other inteuUng and
attia.-t.ve featdrra, tlie mrte mriißou of which
Would make a am ait volume.

?? Mr. Uaruum certainly dmervea great credit
for on enterprise * Inch i*ralculaXoil to afford
a va-t amount of lunoceat, popular auiuso-

meut ; and atllit ugh thia p-.panuc veulure in-
volve* an enunuoua outlay <>f m uu-y. it will
(tresont too many atuactioua not to Re generally
?UatOllied."

Ame/ing aa this extubiUoo aeetu* from the
deeenpuuu puu Rjr Uir,irr'a, we .an say,
from i- :u*J 01-crvatiou, 'hat one faalurn i* to

Ro tutlxsluced Into the traveling Roman Himo-
dr. 'lie more mtcreaUug aud uwtructive than
an. other. It ta (Re greai procession kn rwu a*

"th*t'.jngrrw*of Xonanna" Tlie llrtrj-rr'i
omitte.l msiitiouing thia. lKwt>.se. prut-ably,
Uo y snppoaed Mr. Ramnm would uot dare to
ill.or the ex(K>raae of traiai|Hrtiiifi auch au
en rm.His affair throngh the country. Hut he
will <)o *o aud here ia ? tmef description of
thia ilarr iox and Ivewildentiff exhlßiliou, aa
gjvfn by a New York c.>taj>aiwry:

"Of ail Uie g.irgeoua pageanta the world
ever saw Uie ? t'ougreaa of Natioua' la the
greati?t, aul how the surjauKUUg gen ins of
eveu llarii :m could prxalme it is a wouder.
The estuniM an- true t > life, aud man* of
them are genuiu*. hating t-ecu prVKmrwd direct
from U.r iiatiouaiities which they rrprnaeiiL.
Hie in bvidiials eail-iiiyed to (crattiialc th*
hialorioat characters Rave the tu at faithful rw-
scrablance to the originals tu face and physique,
fark nation flints it# spec.*! (Kirlraiture tu

s. tin. ku d of Ittuniphairar. hnlhanUv liedecked
with api 'opnate flags, emUrnis, cojitw and ia-
tr..at- ell-vice-, and all sorts of rharacterrahna
ht 'Ro way of |KK-uhar limfnima. a:.:mala.

?>>l l.orv, atisn-lante and music. Sciaea of
g.i-ti lip(-llib-t- lisriiC-illmr.lui tbc arena witii
a bak.of lu-tcr, as it were and the display of
royal splendor- is far m. -e uu|-*nig and im-

pitl.iuwvr! can describe tßiilbug Ul*
andi'iw with unspeakaUe imurtai- it and ad-
m ra' ou.

"As tie name of Uio grand Coogies# (ra-
phe- it t a rtujieitdouß gatlioroig of Uie
Monatcba of tps un.verse, leingr g in vivid
view the bung Rug*, tjucene. ll.ilerw, and
Potent ate- of tne |<aa! irne cental io. culmina-
ting iu *"isfli in,.- ri . . i-o I inching that it
mo*! awaken tlie emotions ola stoic. Her
ma J.?(}-. tlis (Ji-.een of loigland. heads the (titt-
le .a- . 1.111.; i. Siirronhdi-i Rv ier rova] court
and i . .-we-1 Iy a long ancestral line, the
in- stnli v an>t r.elily uniformed "life guarvla-
Ui u." Ttieii I rat.ee iu the (ve'-wou of Napoleon
ibe r.rwtan l his famous tleld IUM-hIibJS ; Ire-
lan 1. Rome. R.l-S a Germany. Italy. Tuikey.
lixlia. Japn'i. i lint*, and so <HI. unfit all Uie
Miti*r-Uaand oun-of the entire world pass
in r- view, wj, lin,; up like a jewel U-eprni Ued
evil aroini 1 the .-intinaotis circle. To look
u|k>ll tin* I. a,it fil In*! i. al proeensi.ai in ail
its pranilni-K aul greatiioss i* ev|Uivalent to
silt.ti2 lu f 11 view of the e.turie of all the
ciith. v truthfullyrealistic are the liewilder-
ing {.- ur. s rovea'.-.l 111 ra|>id snoeewsiau. Huch
a d \u25a0 thug half Anient sol.d gold, jewels, silver,
m.vi lli- st uns and (inaelc 'iiW onlv l o pnv
d i -? I aft er yr arw of pic| -aratmn and Uie ex-
(k'll.R iii#of lis f a.l .- n cotnpsteneies. Any
hI i nipt at inidatioiii it the pail of ambition*
au l utiscnij i! i-.is-bow tuen for yeaiw to coma
wi I result in the liewt iiigloni-iisfailure. Nona
.villii Uian liia ' I'liiurof Bbowmen ' himself
would undertake it au.l i one other Uian the
gr.-*'an I trrepre-oßle P-nuum o uUI achieve
so sign*! a triuui; b."

t'i eiitnn exb RiUon is n lveuts.-l to exhibit
in New LngUtid in sl.iv. Now Yotk. etc., in
Jni e, ( hicag. early m July, lib; ?. Iliiunis and
Mi bigau in July au 1 August.

It is duo to our if-#.!ri* that we inform them
that s'r. Rvn m aiinotuieea that certain im-
(Kis-it in I inciiinatibsve c.ipie.l his bills, tvoa-

t-vr , en f> and a Ivertisr tneiits. and with a fewr.
broken ibwu c.ix- boisee atet wagons will
preeaile bis *>xbrl* I mi in the West, and bv an-
iioiiiii:n2 the tireat I; man Hippodrome* will
aß(ni|>t to uiaki ti.e pilldlcliebt vr Uiat it is lit*
umiak 1 estillisbuiint He cautious the
I ulilic a, b iihi U-nig thus deceived, and rrnnuds
them (bat it would le im|vi*il'le with anr
am -in l of money to orgamre ami uiiiipeven a
at-iubliuice i f lin> eslabitaiitueiit without a pre-
(ratioii of aevrral v an.. Hi* Cincinnati
/'?li/y Foqutrrr of IVhruary 27tb. 1875, says
thai tin-|.n tende 1 ")<l|>|KKtr. me is sim]i|y
Ibe nil rk of tliat sl-ii clidous fraud known an
tiie Gic-at Lantern a i l Great SonUiem Ciroua
and Menageriecomßluatton, whtdii rvplmbslat

hua. A a . tut- loth i-f last November, a num-
ber ol l-n-ne* haing to Re sold to |v#y Uie ex-
penses of ahippmg the nlmw to this eit'y, where
ibe piopnet i* left a number of their em-
pi -un unpaid and (minions, and vamowed,
VVlki the real proprietors of the business weto
st II remains a matter of c msiderahle mvstery,
hut it m ;;i in rally iKbeveii that Andv Haight,
lino Gil ln'ti-. nil t George Weblier and others
were laige stm kbol/i is The defrauded circus
men wiiii others rotmeeted with the concern
?In.xily oliliiue I the d of tin. law to com)*! a
Battlement of their J i d claims, and the wlailn
matter ciidixt lu the show be ng attacheii at
lianidUai. and in an auciion sale of tlie cirrus
j'topeitv al l.ebxnou \. -ttnlay aftertiiKm.

'ilie be.-l of the juke is" that l'eiiaven.
Weblier, Gibbons and othcra are aivent to re-
nt-;: an./.-j a Hippodrome out of tlie "wreck" to
stall out nitlt next summer ou another tour.

Tho whole show was ratlin a |n>or concern,
only a few lions Iming in good condition, aud
tin- mmiagtrio lticbiilinguo really rare or valu-
able annual*.

(lur reader* only have to tteo ordinary caution
to discover which'ia tbo real aud which ia tbo
bogus o nuxirn, though we nee that Mr. Hartftun
coiii]ilains tliat some rhowu obtain an employee
named llartiutn. and tbon advurtiiwi "Hamum'a
latent enterprise," and rasort to other devires
wbi-rein they tmo tbo name of " Hatnuot" to
deceive the public. He rays that all exbit itionn
with which lie IB connected will give his initial*.
"F. T.,' and also pnbliah bis portrait bv way of
iilcntitication. To bo forewanicil is to be fore-
aruied. " A word to the wise is sufficient.''

Aa Mr. lUintiw'a great Hippodrome travela
under an expense of noarly ten thousand dol-
lar* each dax it can tthibitoul£ Ul iaina ciUaa.

Thee* ran tw reached hy i heap etriiraioii :
trail)*. Mr. IWtiium way* he ran eawily haw '
half a million of doll am hy thla amuim i a ex-
lKirlnn-rit,and that In any event lie ahail not
tiring hack In* llt|i|>udriw* from Kitniji*. It
la ltrotiUd an I *|i|oovtal bv the clergy and
religious classes a* well aa In arhntrl lea. hut*
and all head* of r*tin*d fauniiaa who tlaair*
their chlhlrwu to improve limn minds under
tliia great system of object teaching, Heyoud
all i|iieslioU llna i* m. - moat < vlerunve ami *-

traoiiliuaty eihlhiUou 0,. .' ?* fare of Ute earth,,
ami probably thla gouoraUou will "never see
lie hae again."

_______

Tin- Trade Froapcrlly.

The high price of corn and oata the
Imat few moutlta, my* Um New York hit-
}>rrn, it IN thought, may influence the
farin.-m of the Wiwt in liohliug their
wheat for liigher jirieea, aa Umy are lat
ter aide to do aj now than in ordinary
tuuea; but with tlm canal iu gotxl coudt-
Uon, the ttilla low, Um ei|wium ofeleva
11.>ii Itww iu Um future than in tlm poet?-
and wo art. encouraged to lielmve Umy
wrill Imi lew* ?there will IM no good rea

mm why Ue- grain should Dot he for-
warded to llm chief port for eijairt rath
er than held thousand* of nillow away at
the place of protluetlou.

Much will dejmnd aiMin the price of
tramifiortatioii Imfore the quantity can
lie atated. In the general huniuea* <li
tre*a of the country, for the poet year,
the farmer* have Immmi, UJKUI tlm whole,
Itetter otf titan the cotnmerekal eiaaae*.
There ia lea* of fluiduation in Um pro-
dut tiiHia of mother earth than in Uu>** of
the loom, the npnullo aud the workahop.
Food ia, it (MMuuble, a greater tmoeoaity
than raiute ut, aud oeiiatuly a much
grialer UMweaity Utan any of the luxuric*
of aii|atrel, ornament, dwelling*, eta,
which go to make up nu much of tlm
pleasure* of living and the Intent of a
|tro*]Mirou* trade.

The latter will come in time and long
before the aeveit year* of trade famine,
which no many croaker* have predicted.
Faying offone'a debt*, living more with
in one \u25a0 meauii, htiabanditig *oittthing
for the future, Meeking for more Utrift
by a little nmre jer*onal economy, can
never hurt the individual or the State.
It may throw many people out of work,
aud thia i* ivrtiuiAy a miafortuue. It
may be, and with very many ia, carried
too far, and Una i* a mistake ; but w liat
Lb saved ia not hurt, except where one be
iviuumi niggardly ami jMU-simotiioua in
the uae of Uie mean* wliieli Clod haa
given him to work with, or to help
other* with. There i* boUi a great
moral, aa well a* practical truth in the
word* of him who aaid, " What I gave I
Itave ; what 1 kept I loot."

The immeuae nlle capital iu the land
could, if uaed, open ten thouaaud work-
shop* and factoriea, build a hundred
thou solid at<>re and dwelling*, impmve
rmulb, canal*, land* and estates, and the
country be vastly Imnetlteil by the
change. la-t us IIOJM- that Urn present
month, and apring and summi-r, will
altnw at least a I \u25ba. ginning of thia au*pi-
ciou* end.

'Ibe First Tuner Tiyvm.

The llrst attempt to make a |>ower
printing pre** wa* in 1804. There was
a coiupiautor m Uio office of the London
I'mir*, lioiued Thooia* Marryu, who, in
that vear, conceived the idea of apply-
ing Watt'a improved steam engiim to a
power pre**, lie *hnw,*d his model to
John Walter, who funiinlied him witL
money ami room in which to continue
lu* experiments, aud jn-rfect his ma-
chine. But the pruaium-u in the office,
and there were quite a numtier of litem,
a* tlie Tint'* lual to I* printed entirely
Ivy hand pre*ae*. pursm-d the inventor
with Htieh blind, infuriate hah-, that
tlie man wu* in terror of bin life from
day to ilar, aud the schema xraa given
Op.

Ten years lut-r another ingeniou* in-
ventor, named Koiug, |iru<-uml a (voteid
for a steam prvsva, and Mr. Walter de-
termined to give his invention a trial at
ill hazard*. The prvws waa secretly set
no in another building, and a few men,
pledged to mHrrecy, were hired and put
in training to work it. On the night of
the trial the preiauueu in thf 7fmc*
building wv.ru told Uiat the jwjier would
not go to pro** until very late, a* im-
)irtii.t news vm ex|>ccti*l from Uie
t uutimnL At *ii; in the morning John
Walter went to the pressroom, ami an-
nounced to Uie men that Uie whole edi-
tion of Uie TVmo had Imn printed by
sh-atn dining Uie night, and tliat hence-
forward the steam press would be regu-
larly lined, lie told the men that if they
attempted violence there was a force at
hand to suppress it, but if they lie Iraveil
well, no man idiould be a loser by Uie
invention. They should either n-miuii

in tin lr situations, or receive full wages
until Uiev could procure other*. This
conduct iti a rich and powerful man was
no more than decent. The men accept
ed his term* with ahn'rity.

A wash that would usually take all <Uy
with ordinary <>p, can be done in tlm*-
hour*, with Dobbins' Kleetrieoiiap (made

by l"mgui A Co., Flithulelphiai, and it
cannot injure the tin est fabric. Tiy it-
? (1/81.

The lloy Henienitiered.
A short time since an insurance agen,

in Detroit, ae>irhng to the J-Wr I'reurt
hired a Ivor to miml his office and run
errands, anil he hail a long talk with the
lad, telling him wliat he must do and
what he must not do. Tlie boy got along
all right until a few days ago, when the
agent entered the office and found him
up to a boyish trick.

"See here, my boy,' said the agent,
" didn't 1 tell you just wliat you'd have
to do ifyou staid here ?"

"YOB did," replied the loy; "you
said 1 ninsn't sing or whisUe; tluit I
nmsn't hare boys up here ; that I was
to come at eight ami quit at live; that 1
was to keep up the tire, swi-ep out, run
errands and Is- civil : that 1 we* to be
careful and lock tlie door, scrajvo my feet
on the mat. kiep my knife awny from the
furniture aud not idle my time away.
You told uie all this, but run didn't say
a word alKiut my not pouring ink on the
cocknmclies, and having a little fun once
in a while."

Theodore Thomas, of Thomas' or-
chestra, than whom there i* no higher
musical authority in the world, says
there an- no other cabinet or jiarlor or-
gans equal to those made by the Mason
A Hamlin Organ Co.. a-ul that musicians
agree with hiiu ill this opinion. ?

A liiablrr'n IVcullarllles.
A notxl gambler named Hill lately

died in New York, in great povrrty. He
had made several fortunes, but lost them
us lie had made them, at tlie gaining
table. Mill was notes) for his extrava-

gance in dress. In Imyhood he spent
all his winnings in costly elothing, and
in later life he was known as the best
dressed man in town, lie once Bi'Ut to
Pari* and imported for his own use shirt
liosoms that cost $250 a dox<>n, gold.
He seldom wore a pair of l**ts more
than a single day, and kept thr>v changes
of clothes for every tlay, He Kmght
$1,500 worth of gloves at a time, and

threw away lour or five pairs a day.

A HIXT TO TUB WONKTNG MAN.? A
man w;f!t * famtlr, hewerer poor he ma* t>e,
owe# it to hi# aife to *vr lier health aisl
strength in everr wav jxissihle. tie ha* no
right to allow tlie roolhar of his children to
wear her life out toiling with the needle to
clothe her family. Hie duty is to buy tlie

Wilson shuttle - .urn-- machine, the best ma-

chine for family sewing and manufacturing
|>ur|>oeee ever invented, anil be can buv the
Wtlaon machine upon terms whi-b enable him
to (i*y for it in small monthly installments, that
be can spare out of bis wages without feeling
th* dram. He will get. thereby, a maohins
capable of doing every variety of family work

In the most beautiful manner ; a machine that
eTpn a child can operate, and which will prove

permanent family bleesing Machine eaill be
delivered at any railroad station in this county,
free of transportation charg-wif oidered
through the ci vmpanv's biaurh Touse at 827
and 829 liroadway, N. Y. They send au elegant
catalogue and chromo circular free on app ua-
tiun. This coiu(uiy want few more egrnta.

Com.

Get the beet. Tlie beet F.laetic Trusa is
Pomeniy'e, 714 llroa lway. N. Y. Write for It.

Com.

BURNETT'S COCOAISK is the lies! nnd
c),ea|s.t liair diossmg iu the world. ? Com.

PERUVIAN SYRUP. This valuable
medicine ha* been silentlymaking its way into
public favor bv the numerous remarkable
cures tr, has performed. Its singular efficacy
i< owing to the protoxide of iron which in tlii*
preparation remains unchanged, and is the
only form in which this vital element of healthy

: blood oanh* supplied. -Com.

Female Complaint*,
in young or aid, miuTi*lor mugl*, t t '? d#wn
if wutnili' 0> I or the rliai-g# nf I ft, Dt.
I'micr \u25a0 Kaiorit# I'ri n jriptlon man If, #l# #uch
a pncitimiy trmiathxl influents# aa to call forth
llilinblrai (iraia* Aim all who naa it,

Mr. John A. KlUuusv, ilnißgiiit, of Knob
Sorter, Mo , write# a follow*:

" lr, i'ltriw, Buffalo, N\ y,?/fcyjr Mr -Vonr
mnheuita noli better than any oilier 1 loan,
anil give univereal atwfbct <m. Til# | eople
are <|u -tally ii#llght#d aitli your Favont#
l'rewri|itloii. ami Tt MOTM to be a favuri ?

auiong all that have eter tt##d it' It w #<4d
by tlniggirta atid tlaalera in mctlKiuea.?6' re.

Arte Yoe Aw-ahr that rne Phkmobs
' r< ißl>* or t'oaafueilo# are coUglm. euUi#,

brnnt-hllia, |*iii iu th# mil- and cheat. dilli
en IIn? of brwathllig. etc? Ifyou tieresit the*#
ytii|ii<>tun to rnu on tuberrlra wut I* th# re-

talk ktui end ui ooMMimpOuit. Now, if ywn
want to earn that* iiataflea ne Allen# Lung
ItalHam withuot delay. For tale hy all medium*
daaiera. ?' 'its.

JoAhm/s'i Aiuitiffw Mnimtnt may lie
tiliuiiiloli-ral to children with jwlfrol>uo,
in MUM <<f mm who |ii.r c digit, iiiftiienaa.
?let tlniort any of lite ilifa## to which tbey
?re habia. ? use.

Notion inlvi-rtbo rui iit of the Zine Col-
lar Pad. Tbey hate been thoroughly tented,
and (lie guarantee of tbt# rotn|*iiy t# good. \
Aik bardnare daaiera or hartMM-makt-i# for j
thoiu. r'o.

Oppromioii after intiug, bemiwiic, 1
nervoii# dUlity, #re thaefloet# of ludigeetun.
One, or two \u25a0! tu<t of farum* I urgutirr
/V< will give imtuadiatu relief. f,o#.

" Ml'V MK. AMI I'l.l. tMI VOf titmP."
\u25a0lf ail lb* m i? .'I Iuntil..We t.unu# ##alll 111 at

IwiwiWM >4 UM blurt, tun##, net## lim wt IU
klndn# 1 *.< ~MI, , au< . ?.lul mu ?# Or.
I VM. lliMlTAMI 111 KM HITTF-Hm,Tlae, Ai l ? *|wiaiiiMir m.d (awli# qiiaiaal, u, blia
n Uiartf 'VMiiiiaa.aala <u#ai aa> OrMHIABMi,Ma#
m?.Mu.ia !>#?? Umar uwuabuu, n lie aaaaftbUM* b#
#ael># IraWH IU, wax Tba# Me lb> Mia* Mad Imm
?onn# and auawaf uaxlnaiac Mdlaaeiiat Vaia.lij
|.ta>M baiaa ,*#uUftl UWIWa ibaua

otcii C GOollWllt a I 11, huarim,
Vftiiiiwh

The Markets,
roaa.
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